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STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 

Time ,--•12100, noon 

Dates--Tuesday noon, September 26, 1939. 

Present:--Mr. Dennison 
lfartin 
Auchterlonie 
Coleman 

Miss Sohnitz ler 
Anderson 
Poleman 

Porter 
Craig 
Zimmerman 

Action, 

Discussion was held about the varsity committee. It was decided that 

the Student Council should get a 40% cut on the check room business. We 

were told that a new system is being used to keep track of the articles 

checked into the check room, a system where tags are used to promote 

efficiency and order. 

Plans for Homeooming were discussed. Homecoming is to be held 

November 18, at the Oklahoma A. and M. game. Mr. Robert Baird and 

Miss Francis Anderson were appointed to head the Homecoming Committee. 

Plans for the forthcoming booster trip to Emporia on Nov. 11 were 

beard. Miss Jane Schnitzler is to be in charge of transportation from 

the train to individual homes agter the trip. Mr. Jack Coleman is 

to see about making arrangements for the train up to Emporia. Mr. Carl 

Auchterlonie is to check about tickets to the game at Emporia, Miss 

Poleman will see about getting tickets to the varsity that night. The 

secretaby of the student council will handle correspondence for the 

various comnittee members. Mr. Dennison will call separate or collective 

meetings of the committe for the booster trip� as he sees fit. Mr. Jim 

Hammond of the Whock Club and Miss Catherine Dedrick will select represent-



atives from the pep clubs to help make arrangements. 

Walk- outs for this year will be arranged by the student council under 

authorization 0£ the Board of Deabs . A pep rally will be staged this 

Thursday evening, September 2 8, in the auditorium before the team leaves 

on Friday. A queen will be chosen, and a broadcast over station KANSwill 

add greatly to the spirito of the rally, it is hoped. The Wheaties 

l *Y queen selected at the rally will be presented at our first home game. 

Miss Dedrick and Mr. Gaylord Smi"ty will preside at the pep rally. 

The election for Homecoming queen will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 15, 

from 8:00 until 1:00., it was decided. 

The new members expressed their views of the council and each expressed 

his desire to see the organization really be more successful than ever this 

year. 

The meet ing was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted. 
~~ 
Sec'y of St tta.ent Council · 



Student Council 

October 24, 1939. Tues. 

The meeting was called to order by the president, Mr. Denn-

isson et 12:00, noon. Those present were Jane Schnitzler 
Harriet Porter 
Jeck Coleman 
Francis Anderson 
RosssDennisson 
Meuli Curry 
Virginie Russell, N.S.F. 

rep. 
Ed McCreary, reporter 

Reports were made about the Homecoming plans after the Student 

Councim minutes were read and corrected. Miss Anderson, reporting 

on the plans for Homecoming said that the art club was planning 

to make the float for the game. Plans are also under way to 

get the use of the Round Up decor tions which were used for 

The possibility of a walk out was discussed. It was de

cided that Friday, November 3, would be the tentEtive date for 

g&m8 whioh is withs�. Benedicts. Representatives from the 

Wheaties Club and the Whock Club will meet with Mr. Denni¢son on 

Thursday evening, Nov. 2. to be sure th t ell arrangements are 

in order for our walk out and pep rallies for the week end. 

Jack Coleman is to see about getting the auditorium for use 

the morning of the fourth so that we can give each person 

information for the week end festivities. Mr. Curry was to see 

Jee Weigel about arrangin� for a show at the Uptown Friday 

morning. Miss Porter is to have buses here to carry the students. 

Mr. Dennisson will contact Bud Gould about having a band Friday. 

The point of this walk out, while naturally to stir up pep for 



football game of Saturday, is also to relieve the general 

monotony that comes in a school semester about the tenth 
week oS school. 

Plans for the booster trip to Emporia ere 

well underway . Mr . Dennisson, Mr . Colemen and Mr . Dunn are 

planni ng to journey to Emporia to see about the arr angements 

for a varsity after the game, etc. They will pro bably go 

October 26.to comp lete ell these details . 

The problem of rec kless driving on the campus 

was introduced . It was decided that the most i mportant way 

we could help will be by some clever notices in strategic 

points in the Sunflower . 

Mr. Dennisson gave some interesting remarks about 

his trip to St . Louis the weekend of the 14. He also thanked 

the council for the chance he had of meeting student council 

presidents from other schools, spreading the advant eges of 

University of Wichita, etc. 

The meeting wa s ad journed at 1:00pm. 



STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 

time :--12 :00 

Date:--Tuesda.y, October 31, 1939. 

Pre sent:--Dennison 
Curry 
Coleman ' 
McFall 
Craig 
Schnitaler 

Action:--

Porter 
Poleman 
Auchterlonie 
ZillD:nerman 
Representatives from Whock, Wheaties 
Russell, N.s.c.A. rep. 
McCreary, reporter 

Discussion was held on the advisability of having our walk-out 

Friday, November 3, as originally planned. Since so many of the coming 

week ends are filled with other all ready planned activities, it was 

decided to have the walk out this coming Friday. The purpose of this 

walk out is to add incentive to the team as will as to releive the gen-

eral monotony of sahool. This walk out is to be official, the Board of 

Deans knowing about it, but students will report to class as usual at 

8:00 a.m. after which time the walk out will be staged. Mr. Curry is to 

contact Joe Weigel about arranging for a show at the Uptown Friday morning, 

a first run picture, if possible. Miss Craig, Anderson, Zimmerman, and 

Polema.n will sell tickets at the theatre at 10:30 to expedite the procedute. 

Before going to the theatre, however, there will be a rally in the gym, where 

a band frunished by Bud Gould will play, and general information about the 

shm~, etc. will be given. Mr. Coleman will also lead yells at the gyml 

Each member was urged to talk up t he booster trip. Plans are will 

under way, and 450 train tickets are being printed, so we are counting on 

a big trip. Mr. Coleman visited Emporia last week and found that we can 

probably have the varsity in the Student Union building at a very reasonable 

price. 

Homecoming plans were tentatively piscussed. Miss Craig moved, afte 



much discuss i on, that a show be shown at the Orpheum for the students 

after the snake dance, instead of a dance. The motion was se conded and 

carried, since the feeling was that more people would par~icipate in 

the activities if a show followed the snake dance. The queen will be 

presented at the show, probably a r adio broadcast will follow, and a 

general pep rally will be held. Miss Porter is to see Mr. Duerkson about 

having a band at t he Orpheum. 

Each society will have decorations, as usual, if they desire, for 

Homecoming. The art teachers of the various institutions in the city, 

wit~ two other people will judge the displays. 

~ ~ 

~ 



\.._...-

TIME : 12:00 

Place: P ine Room 

STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 

Date: Tuesday, November 14 . 

Discussion: 

Final arrangements for Homecoming were made . Gaylord 

Smith and Bob Baird we r e present to tell last minute p l ans . 

~ i s cussion was held about the program for Fr iday ni ght, and 

it was dicided to have D chili su ppe r in the Commo n s a t 6:30 

for t wenty cents a person . The purpose of the chili supper 

is to a rouse pep a~d get peo p le ou t here in time for the b on 

fire at 7:30 . Aft er the bonfire a snake dance will be held 

down town after Vfhich a spe c i el show is to b e shown a t the 

Orpheum for fifteen cents and the a c tivity ticket . 

The council commended Mr . Baird a nd Fr anc is i, nderson fo 

the efficient e nd capable way they have p l anned the Home 

coming c e leb r a tion . 

Arra ng ement s were made for the electi on tomo rrow. Diff 

erent counc il members will work a t the polls Et each h our 

to insure a wel l conducted and set isfectory election . Mr . 

Dennison, Miss Crai g , en d }liss Zi r:-.me r man are to be the offici 

ballot c ounte rs . .veryone is urged to k ee p the resul ts of 

the e lec t i on secret unt il t he Sunflower announces the results. 

Note for future council members: Try to cut d own on the num, 

er o f peop l e counting the vo tes in order to keep outccm 

of elections secret . 



TI.�: 12:00 

lace: "Pine Room 

.STUDENT COUlJCIL .J: ITJTES 

�ate: Tuesday, November 27. 

Discussion: 

After the reeding of the minutes, committee reports 

were given. Charles Dunn, v rsity ch irman, reported th t 

he hed$116.�l, or 16 dollars ndthirty one cents over end 

ebove wh the had spent. The council commended M r. Tunn on 

his fine work,--the number of varsities we h ve had, the cooper-

tion we have had, and the financial success�s they h ve been. 

Mr. Gene Sp ngler was present to present sone ide s on in:proving 

our gym for varsities. Everyone was interested in seeing the 

improvement take plece, nd Mr. Spangler was urged to �o ahe d 

with the knowledge that the council was �ack of him and th t 

the council wou a try to go between the senior class end the 

school to assis in r ising funds for the new decoreting of the 

g, .• 

Discussion was held s to the chances of having our librery 

rem in open for longer hours. Mr. Curry is to see Mr. ())'H re, 

:tass Schnitzler is to see the de ns, and Miss Zimrnermanis to 

see President Jardine about the matter. 

Misds Jnderson is to be in cherge of the Christ s party 

for the council. 

�iss lnderson is to ssist the secretary in writing letters 

of appreciation to Mr. Harold Brown, TI.I.CA, Police D ep rtmen t, 

nd Harry Sefton. 
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f. j DATE: Dec. 12_ 

TIME: 12: 00 

Place: CoI!llllons' Fmne Room 

Present: Mr. Dennison 
Mr. Curry 
Mr. Coleman 
Mr. McFall 
Miss Craig 
Miss Porter 

Discussion: 

Miss Schnitzler 
Miss Anders on 
Miss Zimmerman 

It was decided that Miss Pohlman and Mr. McFall should 
iJ1Vestigate the possibilities of the student's using the Commons 
more. We decided to let the library project (trying to get 
the library to stay open longer) rest for a while, since all 
ready the officials have lengthened the hours somewhat. Mr. 
Curry will continue to see if there is any chance for furtha
improvement in the hours scheduled for library use. 

Miss Anderson discussed the party which the council 
will have. The date was set for Thursday evening at the Innes' 
Tea Room. (Dec. 21.) Agift exchange of presents worth 251' vid. 11 
be held. The chairmen of various committees wil l also be asked 
to a t tend. 

Possibility for a "name " band to be he r e for a spring 
varsity was discussed. Arrangements for Matt Benton to come 
are being made by the vars i ty committee. An admission charge 
of 90¢ will probably be made. 

A treasure's report of 180 dollars was reported. 
Some discussion was held on how the next school elec

tions will be held. It wa s decided that campaigning will not 
be permitted within 20 feet of the polls. The election will 
be held from &:00 until 1:00. Miss Porter and Miss Schnitzler 
will investigate further ways to improve the ele ction plans. 

It was moved and seconded that Mr. Dennison be sent 
to the National Student Council Convention at Minneapolis during 
the Chris 'mas holidays. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Signed respectfully, 

~~ 
Secretary of s. c. 



STUDENT C OUI!C IL MINUT::-s for 

SPRING SI"l\/IESTfR , 1940 



DATE: January 9, 1940. 

TIME: 12 :00, noon. 

PLACE: Pine Room 

PRESENT: Mr . Denni son 
Mr. Curry 
Mr. Mc Fall 
Miss Craig 
Miss Pohlman 

Discussion: 

Miss Zinmi.errnan 
Miss Schnitzler 
Miss Anderson 

The convocation schedule was presented . It was 
decided that the student council would need at least one date 
for a convocation and another tentative one was arranged . The 
first one is- set for the last of March or the fir st of April . 
Yfo a ' re to keep thinking of some plan or theme for this student 
"convo" . 

Mr. McFall and Miss Pohlman reported that they 
have not been able to locate any very significant material m 
the housing situation. The library report is still being cm -
sidered closed for a while . 

The coming election wa s discussed. Mr. Dennism 
told of some election schemes he had heard discussed at the 
National Convention which he attended in December . We decided 
that nomination should be made by petition. A committee is to 
investigate for sure what office •·s are to be elected . Miss Porter 
is to get yhe ballots printed . The lounge of the Commons will 
be us ed f or the election, with partitions marking off certain 
districts . One half of the men's smoking will be used for 
the senior and sophomore elections, the other half will be 
used by the remaining two· classes . Miss Anderson is to have 
Mrs . Cross prepare the register of st udents who may vote in 
each section. 

The pep at basket -ball games was discussed . Both 
pep clubs are urged to prepare a skat at the coming game . 

_Tentative plans for the new stadium were discussed . 
The plan is to have the students pay !ifty cents more on their 
a ctivity ticket for bro years. 

A treasure's report of $49 . ZS was given. 
Mr . Dennison reported some interesting facts < bout 

the oonvention he just attended. He concluded that we have much 
more power, money, etc. than most of the other schools . He 
told that some schools have a scholarship fund which the council 
sponsors . A consoling statements was quoted which one of the 
leaders at the convention had made . 1t was to the effect that 
students who had participated in student government in col l ege,-
other things being equal--had ten years afte.r graduation 75% 
better jobs, friends, etc than ot_herstudent ss . 

The meeting was adjourned . 

~~~ 



______. 

DATE : Januar y 16, 1940 

TI1.C: : 12 : 00 , noon 

PlA"'E' : Pine Room 

Present: Mr . Denni son 
Mr . Curry 
~fr. McFall 

STULElrT coe:V'IL Mn TUTES 

~.1iss Anderson 
Miss Zimmerman 
Miss Schnitzler 
Miss Porter MMr . Aucterlonie 

Mi ss Pohlman Hr . Connell, reporter 

:iJiscussion: 
The all-school convocation was discussed . The date for the 

convocation was set for FebruE>.ry 27, and it was moved and seconded that 
Mr . Fred Partridge be made chairman of the program committee , vri th the 
council making any suggestions which they wish. 

The coming election was discusse-' . The date has been set fo r 
the Wednesday, February 7. Miss Schnitzler report ee that all junior , 
sophomore and freshman classes should elect their women reporsentat i ves 
to the council , and that the senior class girl reporesentative should 
be electe ·1 for the rest of the school year . The t!JOtion of last week was 
amanaed to read that a petition bearing fifty names should be in before 
Friday, February2 , to nominate a candidate . Besides the counc i l member s , 
class officers are to be elected. C,~~~~, 

The treasure I s r eport has been appro~~ by Prof es or :Yright , and 
the balance is nov $49 . 60 . 

The Leap Year Show which the Orpheu..rn theat re is having was set f or 
Jamaryy 19, and the girls are to pay fifty cents for themselves an~ their 
date . 

It was decided by general consent ths t noon mixers would be stressed 
after final week. 

There was a mot ion to a~jounn. 

Si gned respectfully, 

~ ~ 
Secretary. 



STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 

DATE: February 6, 1940. 

TIME: 12:00, noon. 

PLACE: Pine Room 

Present: Mr. Curry 
Mr. Martin 
Mr. McFall 
1",r. Auchterlonie 

Mr. Dennison 
Miss Porter 
Miss Schnitzler 
Miss Zimmerman 

(Miss Rice, reporter, Mr. Partridge, committee chairman~ 

Discussion: 
The report of the student employment bureau was given. The 

bureau has a balance of $79 . 77 . Mr. Tait and his helpers were commend
ed for the fine way they have handled this worthy project. 

Mr . Partridge reported on the all-s chool convocation which he is 
p lanning for February 27. Other members of his committee are Mary Ellen 
Brosius, Fred Wiley, and Martha Barret t. The theme of the program is to 
be satirical, showing s chool as it is, and as we should like it to be . 

We decide d by general opinjon to cut dovm on the number of 
varsities for this spring semester on account of the Hi ppodrome, etc ., 
but we should like more mixers. 

Elect ion plans were dis r:ussed . It was found that the original 
date set for Fecruary 7 would be impossible sin(· e the re gis t rar's lists 
a.re not complete a s to enrollment. Tenta 1 ive ple.ns were made for holding 
the election on Friday, February 9. It was lat er found advisable to hold 
the election oft February 9, and the original plans for using lists of stu
dents and cert.a.in rooms of the Conmen's Lounge for carrying on the elect ion 
were found desirab le for this particular election. 

The Winfield trip was discussed. Word has been received that 
a section will be reserved on the east side for the hock and 1Vhea.t ies clubs. 
Activity tickets and t wenty-five cents will be the admittance for the game 
, t }!infield on February 23 . 

Mr. Dennison described the flowers sent to the funeral services 
of both Halmer Waddel and Robert ,'·enne c-a.r. Personal lette ·· s of sympathy 
will be sent to both mothers from this council. 

Some discussion was he l <l as to what we should do about the 
Finnish relief fund,--v:hether we should raise funds to send, or what could 
be done with our refugee fund of la.st year. No decisive action was t aken. 

Miss Cra.i f, , Mr. 1~rtin , iss Zimmerman and Mr. Dennison will 
help count votes after the election on Friday . 

Signed respectfu lly, 

~~-
Secretary 



STUDENT COUhCIL MINU'I"'�S 

L�te: Tuescay, February 20, 1940. 

Pla ·e: Pine Room, Commor,s 

�rPsPnt: Mr. Lennison 
Mr. M9.rtin
f:ir•. kFall
r.:r. �rnc11t 0 rlonie 
�iss TTi"e, rFportr:r 

Liscussion: 

r r iss Ilall 
:Miss Jl,,icl eil 
Miss �.Iars� 1a 11 
r/!is s ·rebb 
)Jiss =.imm1= rman 

�ftPr t e minut�s of th last m�•ting were read an� 
ano. approv�d, thr� prPs dent, Mr. I""nhison, PXt r:cieo. a ,1r:lcomp 
to our new members. Th!:° · 'infi-- lo trip was thPn c. is r-ussr c, 
ana. the ·heaties c ub r_portPd trat they hop"'a to hav� a bus 
makF! the trip to "Jinf'iP.ld les.vi g our school at 5: 30 on Fri
day, Februar 23. 

ThP council agreed that it ·Nas time to reorgamize
the 1ho ck club, wimnce it is officially the s�anding comm_ttee 
of thr studPnt council. Mr. Jackson das unanimously elect1=d 
as pr�sident of thr. ·Nhock club, and 'Nas fnstructi:,d to reo.rgaz
ize th club in thE bt" st pos, ible · ay. 

It was furthAr d�ci{ d th t part of th� bane should 
go on the VinfiAld trip, with �he council paying somP of the 
expens s. 

The c&uncil agreed �hat it should way the cost of 
hiring sta__,e hands to wo1·k on the stucient convocation program . 
.1-1.bout .forty people are 1:0 be us din this student program, 
and the council is haartily in favor of such stud ut participatlop. 

Mr. Lunn, varsity chairman, told of his Lif iculties 
in trying to sch dule more varsities or noon mixers for this 
semester. Th� calAndar is too busy for vars tiPs, and the 
ijirls 1 gym class s at l:o 1 clock cau_sP conflict ·.,ith noon mb�ers. 
-"Ore effort •ill be mad�, ho,10··c.r, to she.cu.le non mi•p�,s. 

May r'1ueen activiti s were discuss d. l\'.iss Il.all is 
to be gPnPral rhairman of events, and Miss �cN• il, Vars�all, 
and �tb will work with hPr. Effort will be made to havean 
G.11 oay program. ·ii t� thf' t,rn pep clubs f .1rn s:ting games a1 d 
recreation artivi 4 i�s during the o ay anc a dance a the night 
program after tl'F- :presf'nta + ior" of' thF- �ueen. H.11 plans are in 
a VPry t"'ntativ� statF, ··ut so far these, a.r1= the wishrs o.fth,cc 
group. 

The mFeting 1as a-journed. 

igned respe c ti VP Jy , 

� �A:__.., .... -
s cre'tary --r..-� 



STUDENT COUNCIL MINUrrES 

Date : March 5 , 1940 . 

Place : Pine Room, Corunons 

Present : Mr . Dennison Miss Hall 
Mr . Curry Miss McNeil 
Mr . Mar t in Miss Marshall 
Mr . Auchterlonie Miss Webb 

Miss Ri c e , reporte 

Di scussion : 
Mr . Auchterlonie was put in charge of seeing 

that the Homecoming Cup is engraved and placed in the 
proper place for the rest of the year . 

Noon mixers are be ing planned for one day 
each week , if at all possible . 

Beth Ha -:-~ tan was made chairman of the Finnish 
Relief Fund , since t he former chairman has quit school l . 
The committee was complimented f or its fine work . 

Mr . Spangler was pres e n t to tell of the plans 
he has all ready completed for improving the gym f or varsities . 
He has pmrchased a drop for $245 . which is 32 by 18 1 large . 
The material was on sale , and Mr . Spang ler i ~ certain that 
the money was well spent . The Student Council has formerly 
agreed to pay at leas~ $150 . for the curtain . 

Mr. Span~ler also told of the plans to have a 
chedk room available each day from 11 : 00 until l : co, . m. in 
the Commons . This service wi ll be free of charge to the users . 

Miss Hall has be en made general chairman of 
May Day activities . May 3 , the date which has Leen set , 
will be used all day for the celebraU.on . Mr. Coleman was 
asked to see Mr . Morton Levand of the Wichita Beacon about 
their plans for helping us hold a Sadie Hawkins race. 
Mr . Curry is to see what date the May Queen election 
should be held . 

Some discussion arose about the lack of freedrn 
which student s flnd in the Commons and in the Library . It 
was felt that more students wo J ld stay on the campus a 
greater part each day , and help the general school spirit 
much more , if they enjoyed the facilities of the Commons 
a nd t~e Library, but the general restricted atmosphere of 
both places hinders t he students from gettinf either the 
expected utility or the pleasure from these sources that 
should be present . Miss Hall, since she initiated the 
discussion uJ reportin6 on the complaints she has heard , 
is to lmmk into the matter and see if there is any way to 
relieve this situation . Mr . Auchterlonie is to see that 
a box for questions or suggestions "' !Dom the vvhole stud ent 
body is p laced at some strate ~ic place mear the rotunda . 

The meeting was adjourned . 

Res~ectful~ly signed , 
~ -

Secret y 



.,_____., STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 

Date : tuesday , March 18 , 1940 . 

Place : Pine Room , Commons 

Present : Mr . Dennison 
Mr . Martj_n 
Mr . McFall 
Mr . Curry 
Mr . Auchterlonie 
Miss Rice , reporter 

Discussion : 

Miss Hall 
Mi ss Crai g 
Mi ss McNeil 
Mi ss Webb 
Mi ss Zimmerman 
Miss Marshall 

Arrangements for the proper placement of the 
Homecoming cup have been completed and the cup , with the 
winners names for past years is being prepared for prope r 
disposal . 

As a final drive for the Finnish relief fund , 
the Men ' s Pan-Helleni c cooperating with the Women ' s Pan
Hellenic council will sponsor an all school dance some
Tuesday e vening soon , on a date which the Activities cornm
ittee will approve . 

A varsity is being planne d for Friday , March 
29 . Some discussion was held as to how the varsity commi ttee 
mi ght be able to cooperate a little better . The BDOC winner 
will be announce d at this varsity ~13~~ 

The treasurer repor t ed that there wac: quite a fair 
sum of money in the treasury yet , but since the transfer o f 
money has not yet been completed in the bursar ' s offi ce for 
thi s semester , we cannot tell just how much there is available . 

May Day plans were discussed . Some effort is 
being made to s e cure a name band for the ball i n the evening . 
The Country Club is helping us plan f or a b ig band . Mr . 
Dennison is contacting the National Student Fe d eration of 
f.merica to find all availabl e i nformat i on on conta cting some 
name band , and to also see abiliut the poss i b i lity of bringi ng 
a voting machine on our campus for demons t ration . Plans 
are b®ing made for the l argest May Day ce le b ration ever 
held here . Races , games , exhi bitions , etc . are the tentative 
events for the morni ng and afternoon program, with the co ron
ation ceremony at ni ght followe c. by a varsity . A master o f 
ceremonies wil take charge all day , and the queen will t e 
feature d in the whole day ' s arrangements . Mr . Morton Levand 
attended our meeting to tell of some of the Beacon ' s plans 
for helping us hold a bi g Sadie Hawkins I s Day ce le ,,ration . 
The council unanimously decided that his plan was ttoo b i g 
f o r us , but wa shall prob ably have a Sadie Hawlrin I s race as 
one of our May Day activities . 

The YWCA was g i ven permi ssion to use our polls 
and tab les for their e l ection on May 27 . 



STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 

DATE : March 26 , 1940 . 

PLACE : Pine Room 

PRESENT : Mr . Dennison 
Mr . Mc Fall 
Miss \11/ebb 
I/Ir . Curry 
Miss Zimmerman 

DISCUSSION : 

Mt¢. McNeil 
Miss Marshall 
Miss Hall 
Miss Rice , reporter 

Mr . Martin 

The final ,.cifjve for Finnish relief funds will be 
held this Tuesday night~'holding a dance sponsored by the 
men ' s Pan- Hellenic , the Women ' s Pan- Hellenic , and the Barb 
Council . The cost will be 10 cents per person , and the hours 
will be from 8 : 00 until 10 : 00 . 

The May Queen date has been set for Wednesday , 
April 10 , and the petit i ons with 50 si1:,natures must be turned 
in by noon, April 2 . Separate petitions will be accepted for 
chancellor. The idea of h oldinr, a registration day before the 
election at which time students would register by signing their 
name, was decided upon and passed . The purpose of this 
act was to clean up on elections by prohi b i t ing many students 
from being influenced on electton day by more aggre s sive methods . 
Besides thi s , a registration pro cess would el i minate the possib
ility of those students voting whos e names are in sth student 
dire~tory but who arenot attending school this semester . The 
registration date has been set for April 4 . 

Miss Hall reported th~t her commit t ee was planning 
to mee-y with Dr . ·whan to outline a program of 'Nhat the students 
would like to see changed a bout the use cf the Commons . The 
possibility of playing br i dge some-where in the Commons seems to 
be th~ chief ob j e ~tive of the group . 

The meetin6 vras ad jo 1rned . 

S i gned respectfully , 
~-
Secreta~ 



STUDENT r Ol'W' IL MINUTES 

Date : Tuesday, April 2, 1940 . 

Pla ce : Pine Room, Commons 

Presen+ : Mr. Dennison 
Mr. Martin 
Mr. , uchterlonie 
Mr. McFall 
Miss Rice, reporter 

Discussion: 

Miss 1"le - b 
Mirs Hall 
Miss Marshall 
Miss Mr Neil 
Miss Zinrrnerms.n 

Mr . lluchterlonie was thanked for takinv, ~are of the proper 
disposal of the Homecominv cup and for seein~ yhat ~he question box was 
placed in a strate r ic pl· ce for questions and sugge s tions to be given 
by the students . 

The May ;i,ueen elect ion will be held next Wedrte ~:day, Ar-r il 
10 . Mis s We t b is to see that the ballots are printed . , and she is 
also to get the li~t of athletes who do not have activity tickets . It 
was de'c ided that the most succes , ful way to carry on this elE ct ion will 
be to require students to present their adti·· ity tickets for punching 
before they can vote . The election will be held in the southwest corner 
of the l oun~e , and the voters wil l be required to come in sinvle file 
throu~h a line which will be accessible throu ph one entrance only . 

After some announcements as to the type of rep.:ional 
student council convention which is to re held in JarksonvilJ , Illinois the 
week end of April 12, 13, and H , it was decided that N,r . Dennison and 
Miss Hall be sent as the representatives of this school . App r oximately 
one hundred do l la~·s wa s appropriated for the trip . 

The employment bureau report was heard . This group is 
continu ng to do a fine job of f 1_nding employment for our students at 
a very minimum expenditure of money on the bureau's part . 

It was decided that the stucl ent rouncil election should be held 
on May Day , (May 3.) Official nominations of candidates will take p lace 
in convo ~n Avril 23, the petitions must be in by April 30 , and the Sun
fmower will be :b le to carry the -written nominations of the candidates on 
May2, after which the election will r e held on the next Friday . Miss 
Marshall is to see about gettin r-r a noon convo for ""pril 23 . 

Miss Hall reported that plans for 111".B.y Day festiv i+ies a.re 
working out nicely, and more detailed prov.ram of the entire events 
scheduled will be included when the details are rrore certain. 

The meet in,r- was adj ournec . 

~ ~ 
Secretary 
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.....___. ST UD :::1--T C CUN C IL MINUT ES 

DATE: Apr il 10, 1940 . 

PLAC~: Pine Room 

PRESEN1 : Denisom 
Martin 
Auchterlonie 
McFall 
V.l e bb 
Curry 

DISCUSSI0N: 

Craig 
McNeil 
Coleman 
Hall 
Zimmerman 
Marshall 

The Finnish ",e lief Committee reported that they had 
made ~31 . 89 since February 1, for their project . ~he mil~bottles 
will continue to be used . 

Th e varsity committee reported that·we have had seven 
varsities, t hr ee mixers, (two free ones ) and one charity ball. 
:$32 . ou t of the ~p l00 . appropriated to thi s committee has been used . 

Joe Redmond was present to a sk if the annual 4 - H club 
~anquet could be held here and if the members could be admitted to 
the varsity afterwards on May 3, May Day . The cou:o,cil agreed that 
this was a worthy cause . 

Miss Hall , Miss Zimmerman, Mr . Dennixonn, and Mr' . Bai rd 
were appo inte tc serve on the election board . The lists of voters 
name s is to be d es troyed after the election . 

The meeting wa s adjourned . 

Si gne0 respectfully, 

/ 



Date: April 23, 1940 

Place : Pine Room 

Pre sent : Denis on 
Martin 
McFall 
Auchterlonie 
Coleman 
Rice , reporter 

Dhcussion : 

Misses Hal l 
licNeil 
IJarshall 
vfebb 
L,immerman 
Craig 

It 'Nas reported that the committee is workinr; on the sprinp: 
d'nner for the student counci 1 members and the various committee 
he ads . 

Ela'orate May Day ce le1ration is l::eing planne c' . ,-tll a.re ur;:ed 
to cooperate in every · ay with the 1,:ay Day prorram and the e l e at ion. 
Miss "·ebb is to see a tout the polls and Mr . Auchter l on i e is to get 
representatives from both par '- ies to relp v,ork at the pol l s . The 
ele ciion committee ''rill consist of Mr . Denison, ::.Ir . Baird, Mi ss Zimm
erman, and Miss Crr .. ig . 

Mr . Joe Hesse ,:ras named to a cc ompany the land on their concEr t 
+our as a repr~sentat i ve of the stucent body. 

Mr . Mc}all and Miss Earshall wrre named to serve on a commi ttee 
to inveft i gate the various c l ubs on the canpu::: and their function . 

The League of ,1omen voters is to inw · tigate t}e housing conditions. 
11iss :C: immerman is +o see about h, -, ing more fic "::: ion boo}·s in the library. 
Mr . Coleman is to see about arranging; f or a community r-ing . 
Some action is to be t ake.n a bout making the P . A • system more used f or 
auditfrium programs . 

The meetin~ was adjourned . 

I 
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Date : i.:ay 1, 1940 

Place : Pine Room 

Present : Dennison 
Vfartin 
McI·a ll 
Auchterlonie 
Miss Ri ce, reporter 
Co l eman 

Discussion : 

:Iiss Hall 
McNeil 
i.1arsha l l 
T. ebb 
Zimmer:mD.n 
Craig 

Mr • .A'.uchterlonie reported al:out the elect ion board and said 
that both parties were making p l ans to have their fide represented 
at every hour at '-he polls . Mi ss Vfobb was in. tructe d to have 12 00 
ballots printed . 

Mr . Joe Hesse was present to report on the band trip . The band 
played at HcPherson , Al1 ilene , Junction City , and Topel-a . All the 
tovms were pleased with the representation and it is thour,.ht that 
much f".OOd adver+isinf: for the s choo l was accomp l ished t·, this tr i p . 

The fina l plans for Eay Day '!'ere reviewed by I,:iss Ha ll. 
The money for the var i o us events , prizes, e+c . will · e pa i d out of 
the $1(])0. i.=ay Day fund which the school has . All the membe,·s of 
the council vrere urged to cooperate in ariy we y to make th i s L:ay Day 
a r:rea+ Emcee s . 

Iass Crai~ was appocnted to investigate about the women's hm o:r 
pins . 

The mat t e r of the all- school community sing "!'as discussed . No 
Friday or Sa' urday is a.vaih lle for this event , but the possibi lity 
pf havint the sine: before the next student forum pro~ra:rn v·As trn~a t i ve l y 
p l anned . ~ ~ 

:.r~ · ~ n movec1 th•-t the c ounc il app r opriate ~20 . +o t he 
YWCA to help them redecorate the Ylll r oom whi ch is ope r ated as a 
s ervice to every e:irl in school • . The motion was passed . 

'!'he n eet inf; •"as adjourned • 
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elections of two wome n to fill the unexpited term of Fiss 

Crai g end Mis s Zirrrmerrnen , senior end junior representati'tres 

re spec ti vely , who are now s,: rving as treasurer end secretary 

of the council. 

Student Council meetings will be held on the first and 

third Tuesday of each mo llllllh j_n the P ine Room of the Cormnons . 

"' l lt 

Meeting adjourned. 

Al berta Zi mme rman, 

Se c'y . 

( 
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